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Welcome to Worship 
Greet one another in the name of the Christ before and after worship.   

Prepare your hearts for worship so that you will receive a blessing for your life. 
 

Respect those around:  Please attend to your cell phones & pagers: turn them off and/or to vibrate. 

For your benefit: Handicapped restroom is available on left side of the congregation off the vestibule. 

Child bags for worship: These are available near the rear door. Nursery is available for young children 

During Worship:   (*) Please stand if you are able       Bold Print–The People in Worship respond 

 

THE PEOPLE GATHER TO PRAISE GOD  

 

LIFE IN THE COMMUNITY – THE WORK OF THE CHURCH 

 

PRELUDE  Be in prayer for this time of worship as we begin. 

 

* CALL TO WORSHIP 

L: God knows each one of us personally and God loves each one of us. 

P: Thanks be to God for such wondrous love! 

L: Come this day into the presence of God. 

P: We come with overflowing hearts! 

L: Celebrate God’s mercy and compassion. 

P: Praise be to God who offers us hope.  

L: Together we join in song:  

 

* HYMN   Marching To Zion     733 

 

* PRAYER OF THE DAY 

L: Awesome God, you knew us before we were born. You love us into 

life. Open our hearts and our spirits today to hear your word for us. And, 

upon hearing the word, may we be convinced of our call to ministry and 

mission through the church. Bless us with your presence and your 

powerful love, be with us as we pray together. 



ALL: Lord, somewhere long ago, someone convinced us that we 

would not be good material for God to use in healing and helping 

ministries for this world. We don’t really believe that we have 

anything worthwhile to offer. It is relatively easy for us to donate 

funds for missions and the good works of the church, but we do not 

see ourselves worthy of further involvement. Remind us of your 

forgiving love, when we stubbornly refuse to believe your claim on 

our lives. Open our eyes and spirits to see the gifts with which you 

have blessed us, and to commit those gifts to serving you by serving 

others. There are so many things that we can do. And everything 

starts with prayer. So, patient God, bear with us as we settle down to 

pray, asking for your wisdom in our lives. Give us courage and 

strength to accomplish any task that you set before us. And give us 

hearts of grateful love to acknowledge your presence in our lives, and 

live that presence with great joy.  

 

* SILENT PRAYERS WITH WORDS OF ASSURANCE 

L: From the very beginning, God has blessed you and planted within your 

spirit the words "I can do all things through God who strengthens me". Do 

not fear the task God sets before you. Rejoice, for God is with you every 

moment and God’s love washes over you always, healing and nourishing 

your life. P: AMEN.  

 

SCRIPTURE LESSONS 

  Psalm 139   Hymnal     854 

1 Samuel 3:1-20  Pew Bible OT   236 

1 Corinthians 6:12-20 Pew Bible NT     158-159 

John 1:43-51  Pew Bible NT     87 

 

THE YOUNG AT HEART  Telling a Friend! 

 

* HYMN        Open My Eyes, That I May See  454  



INVITATION TO SHARE IN DISCIPLESHIP 

 

THE OFFERTORY  

 

* RESPONSE     Freely, Freely      (Chorus)   389 

 

* HYMN        Lord Speak To Me     463 

 

MESSAGE   You Will See   

 

A TIME OF PRAYER  

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER     

ALL: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy 

kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us 

this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive 

those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but 

deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the 

glory forever. Amen.      

 

* HYMN  He Leadeth Me: O Blessed Thought    128   

 

* BENEDICTION  

 

* POSTLUDE 

 

Depart to Serve the Lord 

 

Fellowship follows this worship time in the Social Hall 

    Come and Share with each other before the Educational Classes start 


